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''ATTORNEY AT LAW,
SVUBUMT, PA-Busin-

ess

anxialed to in the tonnties of Nor-thum- l

trland, Union. Lvcnminir, aiul Columbia.
Itrivr to

P. A; A. Pcivoi'DT,
Lovtn fc Btaaox,
Sox mis At. SaonnwAsa, I'M la J.
ti k t noliis, Mi-- Fa a l t ft n Sc. Co

. NrrtHl so, 'innvt & Co., ;

Aj.KXVNDKU Ym MICKEY.

TXllTNIC MASER.
Wo. lhC C'licsiiiit Sired,

'HERE all kind of t " U, K.
raruet l.ae, of every sij ' end pattern ate j

mnufictured, in the In t mannrr 4tiJ,lr "'a 1116 "c'"
tnn'erifll'', and tM at the I eil r te. t

Philnl Ipl.H. July tilth. 1815. lv. -

c m o v a 1 .
1)11. JOIIX w. m:T,.

2S RES'ECTFI-'I.LA- ' iirt'orw he ci
tizens of Si.i.l u y rid ii tifinity, tli'.t

mm lie has rrimvpil in tne u.uk I iin

nioKel stnil, tncu,'iii iy
rUerijuniiu Hendrii'Vs. t it jf the stne (. tm-r'-

by Miller & Miinz, hiiJ now by Ita T. Cle
ment, where lie will he hsppy to receive cilia in
the line of hi pr.ifr.isn.

'Sanl-u-y- . Msrrh a h 1845.- --

j

j

ifaiiiCi sun cnoers nxve .riceivrii, nn are now
.L opei ing a splendid ars.irlmrnt of the follow ing

.R od
"WHXony. Wilton ami Velvet Carpetitips'
Jtrussels ontl 'Imperial 3 ily d 1 CAR- -

Fxtra ii.eifiiie and due Ii crin do PET- -

I'nsli ih thud' d eV Dmk Vencti iii do l.MI.
American t ilnt ami lia'J ,lo
Knnli-,- h Uruuuo'tii and WoiUi-- "Floor (i .ths
t"lair and l'.aia Dorkings
rEinliovi'e.l I'iitno ami Table Ckwn
l. in'lon Chenille Mtd Tirfie l Rugs
JJ j?r Mmus drsnrintiun.

A laiaje and i xin-iv- e tfO'tinei't of Fluor Oil
Clolh- -, Irnm one to eight ytnU nitle, cut to fit eve
ry ilrscri) lion of rooms or p is sues.

--AIo, ttw,pttvol Ji.grain Cntetmas from to
t02'J cenl-H-- r yard, lottethrr wih a Uige and exlrn.
aive assurlineiil of gooda kept by carpel
inerehanls.

The above goo Is wtlllie sold wVolennte or retsil
.at the lowest market prices. Uminuy merrhnnts
and others are partioulaily invited 'to call and exs-nii-

our atm-- before niakiog 'their aelecliona.
(U.AItKtN, RIOH.& Miri.MO AN.

.Surcfs-t.ir- to 'J i'ih Hlackwoud, No. 1 11 Chesuul,
rner of Frin'iliu I'Ueo.

Philadelphia, Feb. 88d. iniT.

"uMnituju.As "&l"n asols,
CHEAP TOR CASH,

V. SWAIIT'5
kj illUl v. a HU x a 1 Usui iunuuiu'i'i

AWA Th.l srVre., door, AeW
.C7'i' HOTEL,

Phllndfilplila.
011 Land, a lare stock of

ALWAYS n.l PARASOLS, intlu ling the
'lali't now i)le of Pinked Edged Para o! of the
best woikm tnslnp and inaUriala. a' prices that will
.make i. anubjecl 10 ("uunSry Meichan and other- -

to call and examine his (it.xli bi frre jiUKlinsiug
elsewhere. Fe' 22, 1845. ly

v 1 u ta : - I ... I i.H .

1 j
JL fhaii riiiriy families in lhi leiglihnrhood. anil j

given entire tnUfiiiraii. Ji ia simpVin rts j

iistruetion, that it cannot gel out of order. Ii

nt.bwM Jil.r iocaac wlletaloj
gel out of repiir. 11 will do twice a

'ma. with lens than halt the wear and lear of an) of
he te inventions, and wh t ia uf greater in per. ,

la.iee.it o. It Iit4e owr hall aMidi as oilwr
v aidiing tnachinea. I

Thu ktih rilwr has tlie exclUrive right for Nor
tliumberljrirt. Union, L coming. Cnlumhia, Lu-ajen-ia

and Clinton counties. Price of siirale ma-

chine f6. H.B, MASSE R.
The following ceitirWte a fioin a few of iliose

who have in vixe.
ulany, Aug. 24, 1811.

Ve, ihe eubsrriW. certify that we have now
in u. in our f.milie. -- Shuceit Patent W.J.

ith

from

it

A. JORDAN.
CHS. WEAVER.
CfS PLE VHANT8,
(I0EOi MA UK LB,
Hon. Ut-'.O- .

IIEXDRICK8,
LEISENRINO.

Iliaa's Hotrl, (formerly Tremont
('h.miut Philadelphia, fJeprember

2Ut, 1844,
I have used Patent Machine

in my houe of eight months,
to lay I deem one of the mo
valuable labor-savi- ever invent

I formerly kepi two women eouliuually oo
rupied in washiug, who now aa much in
day aa they then week. Thre . ia no

or in il requires not
thaa lb usual quantity ol I have

a puruher of uwchie.es in my family,
la so Uierior every thing else,

so liable to get of irpair, I would not
on they should enat in times the

price they are old for. HERR. .

Ql)PERlOR Port wine. Mad.na
wines. Also superior Brandy Gin,

8rui. ALo a few barrels Pisa, ae
Vy HENRY

Anbury, 19ih, 184,

BUM
'

Absolute acquiescence in decisions of the

Ml Mawer nlneifi

1
a" Wt2252!3i lj(

A TtlTlT-nvom- ' y THE APPROACIIiNG
I)F.MlSEOFOI4)tCHHKR CORN LAW.

BT T1IOJIA MOORE.

T tee, I see it is coming fust,
Our dear old Corn-law'- s doom is cat?
That ancient lady, of high degree,
Is as near her end as slid well can be ; '

And much will all vulgar eaters of bread
Rejoice when they see her Aiirly di ad :

I or never from ancient Media down
To Mrs. Eiownrigg, of bad renown,
Has pny rld dame Ijeeu known, they aver,
Who could .tarvfl and curve poor folks like her,

Rut dear old they wrong her
was all by law she behaved so badly ;

And God forbid, wlmte'er the event,
That free-bor- n Bt itons should e'er repent
Wrongs done by Act of Parliament.

Eut it it indeed then come to this, ;

After H course of high-bro- d bliss ?

Poor, dear old Corn Law prop of peers,
And glory of squires through comities year,
Must. all thy structure of pounds pence,
Like another vanish hence ? '

Must toworing prices rents sublime
Thus topple, turrets touched by time,
And all, for what f that each shirtless oaf

bolt, for'breakfust, a larger loaf!
this vulgar purpose alone

Is all this inelegant mischief done.
.For this, poor Knatchbull hard privation
Must'lower a peg bis "social etationl"
For this, luriln, (distressing thought,)
Will to Bhort criminous all be brought ;

Will fall with their wheat so per quarter,
And et to look blue a Ducky's gartor.
And stars will grow pale as prices full,
And fees in will be cut olTfor sale,
And a'l will sing by a sliding soa'le,
As 'alips o'er it slime the aleek slug-snail,"- "

Nor leave corn lord high hale,
Though they flourkb.new.to tell the tale? ,

lixamlnrr.

An for IIahdor A Kew
York paper gwea description of f.c--

powerful engine for hnrhtrr 1iich ia

said to be simply a modification of the priiicrjile
e elinjr, applied to machinery, in connec-

tion with a tube or gun, throwiiijj out a di- -
.

charge of thtrty ba'.li . a n.t.mtc, for u.ur8

gelher,
"The machine iso enm?trucri;d that rm pnl

ting in at one end the to be'diich:i-ed- , n

rotary motion is produced by ineand of a crank,

and, by a few rapid revuluiion, each bll re-

ceives a force andjiioincntuiN equal to ik.it cottr

mitnicatcd by any quantity of gunpowder.
When this has been done, a slide start and

ball toecapo in Mjcceekni tTonMlie

chamber into the tude, when tlrpy are thrown to
nltiiiwr ,nv HiutBima ami tt'tth unniv n,r am......" "V - b
Tlte mveator ia Mr. M'Carty, a pent reman con- -

netted Wh tire Navy Vard at Brooklyn. A
4 wperilncn wcf recently made

with tliis new engine dettructurts
y i),e Governmetrt, and are taid to have given

lijfliCtion lhtJ drngn.ed persona
who witnessed them. U11 one occasion abou'.

twenty pieces of aolkl timber were nuitcd togs
tlrcT, rtiTmrrtfj no compact bc-l-y. Aeainrt lliis
piece of wooden breastwork, Mr. M'Carty open-

ed tlie battery ot his piece of ordnance, and

less tlian ten minute the whole solid urrat- -
, . . .. . . , . . ,

"

which bound llitm tu their hearths. From Ihe
dit-tii- of Sparlanaburg alone il is ascertained

' that upw ards of thousand persona have fled

front Ihe destitution which awaited them, to

seek in the West some means support, Tho
it wit, nftlwtsA tvhn Iki conceived.vu.'u..-,- .. v. - " ' -- i

when it is known that in ihe whole district not
more ihanone-HXt- h the usual provision been
made while in many - neighbor hooh iherw

entire fit-Id- which have produced scarcely a

ingle ear of corn. In this calamity several ol

the adjoining districts have shared, and, though
not to the same yet fco

great ia the destitution that they are unable to
the'eufferere among themselves,

much !esa for these in other districts.

Ham The use of hair oowderwsi
until it was driven out, ot France by

republicanism, and out of England l'amiue.

The fttur used by, JUiiUh army alone for

whitening their beads waa calculated to mount
to Ilia anuual prevision for fifty people.

vug do not atving thu il is splinteTi", by powerfitl ami rapid discliargw
iiifiKt tteeH'tit inveiili.sri. That, in Wa-hiu-

pon i"il will ave more than one hall the uual labor. :

That It do not require more than one Ihirj the Tl'K CAUOUtsX Fam.ne.W cxe-- i? .SotTUquantity of d water ; and thai the,, j

o eabbrnfj. and touseqiiently. btlle or no wear- - j 17 succeeding week the accounts Smith
fcif nr iarini!. That it knoeka i.fTiie ImliooH, nd : Carolina, of the extent to which the proviti.ni
thai the fines, clmhe. auch .acortara -g therf h destroy by
frills, etc., may Waahed in a veiy abort r
without the least injury, and in fact without any j droughts of last season, become more alaruiiug.

('parent wir and tert wbatev.r. We therefore The first and immediate effect wlikh it has pro
che.nfuny reromnieiid .t, outT.ienda and I

of thoaeduced h- -, bcen llie basty emigration
imbUc, a a aacl Hatful and labor saving msrhiire. ; .

V ' CllARdES V, ULGINS, ' whose neccsstlrea wcro atrunger thuu Ihe Ires

WKLKER,
UENJ.
GIDEON

House, No.
116 atiret
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BURY AM IEM1CAN.
; AND SHAMOKIN JOURNAL:

majority, ihe vital principle of Republics, from which

fiunbHry, Northumberland Co.

TIIK SOUTH PA8.
....... lj

.r'.lvb. I .r.
Oregiu, Irrr.iory aa one if easy occcm and
gratluul elevation. it wsituateu not tar north
ol Ihe forty serund parallnf, Whkjh is the bonntt-ar- y

between our territory and that of Mexico.
"About si miloa from tur encampinenl,n nay
CnpL Frkmont, "brought us to the summit.
The ascent hat! been so gruduul, tlmt with all
the intimate knowledge poosesded by Carson

j
whoiiad made thi vvury his home fur seven-
teen years, we were irolidged to wnfch very
closely to find the plucn at whieh we had reach-v- 4

tin? Oiiiiiiitiatiusr ,poHit. This war between
twtileWTritt, rt- - ng nn rither hand fi'ly or ;x-l-

feet. When I looked bick at them, from the
foot of the intermediate elope on the wetrtern
phiip, their stmirnha appealed to 1m about mj
hundred and twenty feet abiwe. From the

on my mind ot this time wni aubsc-quenfl- y

on our rcturr, ehotild compare the
elevation which we surmounted itnmediutely
nt the 4'flM, to the ascent of the Capitol J11JI

front tlw Avenue at Washington."

Tlw w kith if the psti id estimated at abont
11' ietien niites. It tins nothing of tlmgonge-lik- e

cliaiucter am) winding accents of the Alio

appeal to force, the vital arimiile

ghany passes untiring TCsetiibling lhc St. Jler- - : iner boat picked op sixteen ol the passenger ol
nard ami tSunplun parses of the Alps- - For one j the Mler at lrffifvtrt rx.ints tn the Aikniia
hundrrd and twenty miles the elevation is reir--

j fi,!0. Tin; uiifortunati-a- i after Fiillerhig inrre-ula- r
and h presenta the aspect of a j dibly from the odd, were finally landed at Na-snn-

plain ; and the traveller, without being poleon, where tin. balatrcef those saved 011 11

romitided of any change by toilsome ascents, Arkansas side had previotiMy ainitdid. It
suddenly tliidn hiowiH oii the waters t!wt iljw j seems that immediately after Ihe accident the
10 iho Pacific ocean. ; cabin Fcparaled from lire Imll, on rih tlne

The importance of litis Pass is immense, it j
who wrreaved floated. The names of those

opens the way into the Valley of the Oregon, lo-- t could not be ascertained further than tlmt

and is llm iTiily tu that country trom the f ft'r- - Dowen, lady and child, ofZanerville.
interior for a lung distance. T5y observing the There, were five ladies on bonrt, all ufvtmui
map it will beeeen that three great rivT take were fortunately saved Mrs. IV,

thoir rise 111 tlie iteighlrirrlKMrd fcf the Pass the The cargo of the Delle Xarre consisted of'JTjtl

Platte, the Columbiii and Colornda. The. irt jtarrcls of floor, the property of Mr. Bnwen ,

is a tributary ot the M iirur: ; tire second, ilrarrf i tHlO empty barrels marked C I). &. Co.; SOU

ing all Oregon, discharges rts accumulated wa- - j acksof com shipped by 0. ' Watson of New
tr-r- s into ''the Pacific; the third flowe south-- ! Madrid; 226 sacks oals, 43 barrels beans aid
wardly and empties into the Bay of California. I ro barrels potntars, consigned tu Fellows, John-Fro-

the South Pass, then,as a central point, j
n & Co. ' The U. S. mail from litiisville,

three great valleys are cammmded. It is Uie Nretniia, and mouth oflbe Ohio river, was y

to California ; it opens the whole Oregon J nn board, and all, together with the boat and
country from the Rocky Moiintaina lo the Wes-- 1 fixtures, was a'total Iota.

U?rn ticcan; and it subjects fcoin of these great Several of th unfortunate passengers came

region to the control of the Mississippi Valley. down on the Diamond to a point tibnve, and six

As Urn South Pass is within our undisputed oU,er8 can!e " far lhi" ci,y- - T,,e na,"e "'
territory, its importance mII dotibtless attract j

,,e latlr,re J(,l,n Nede, of Albany. 1'.,

the attention of the Government Fort I 3nmr Sheridan, John Mick, Kviln-r- t II. Fler,
micontlio Platte, about three hundred miles J

J- - Gibson and Henry Piatte. The feet nfsomo

from tho l'aea, is mentioned by Cjpt. Fhkmont of ih(,m ,re ovlly frost-bitte- n that llrey aro
a a auitiihle nninl for a iintionnl nial it in now

merely a tatiiA lor trexlers If the President'
iscarrted out lo construct foils

and block-hotts- o on the route to the Oregon,
these itoportaot jKMnta wiJl loubtJcts be

-

0 , ,
V K LITI1NV. Till 111Hll. I IIC HI1IJ- -

joined dencriplion of lhc method adopted by tho
Knickerbocker Ice Company ol Philadelphia
Hit lite speedy separation ami transmission ofthia
useful ruUtance, taken Trom the Philadelphia
Legrr.may not prove uninteresting to the ma--

jorily of our readers:
A clear field of rc in lire centreofthc stream

has been chosen, leading from which to the
bank at a spot adj iccnt to the capacious ice- -

boose a channel is cut about two fort wide, a- -

long which the ice ia pushed after being cut.
The ice is cut in one direction in regular cakes,
einhieen inehe. wide, bv inearisof a niow drawn
by a horse; these are afterward . cut into the
proper lengths by meuo of crosscut saws, man
a;. d with the utm.tt,t case by men on the aur- -

face of the ice. The cakes thus cut are pushed
aloiiu the channel already mentioned till tliev
arrive .1 lh lunik ,f lh riv. r. where uatatmn.
ed a machine which U coinpltte and perform in

an adoiiruhlo manner the tak uf raUim' Ihe ico
itttf, ihft lirtittin 11 rYm.i,.i a nf an endli mi rltniii

put in motion by horse pow r, which playing
over a plane of about 40 feet long, are taken
hold of as soon as they arrive at Ihe foot of the
plane bv era pie placed along the chain, about

V.etyht feel apart: the cke slide very easily o-
. . .ver iron tracks on the plane, oud on arriving

the top, fall on to another fn the intervor, which
can be moved so as to convey the cakes to any

..i .i,.. i...,i.i;.... n'i. .i...
-

i..,:,,.. .i, ....
1

eight feet apart, cikes seven feet long can be

taken up the ascent at a Very rp:d rate ; hut
tho cskes being unwieldly when cut that rite,
they ere generally but four or fivo feet long.
In the space of a single minute, we' saw nine
cakes deposited in the building, which at an

of three hundred pounds each, would

made 2,700 lbs. in that time. .The 'enormous
quantity of 600 tout was placed in the house in
seven hours by means of this machine. One
peculiarity attending lhi method, is lltal pone
of the men employed have any occasion to han-

dle the ice from the time it is first cut until it is

sefelyjleposited in ita appropriate depot. Two
men are only required to attend (or the purpose
of feeding the machine, and the power of work
inj it is furniahed by two horses.

w

there it no but

P- - N.

Iu. Saturday, Jun, IO, 1S4G.

Terrible (MratMboat nisaslcr and I.oaa' or
Lira.

lhc. Aitlt..inir .ocid. ni n th Mii.Ki,mi. hv
r-- - 11 1 -

,i,irh r..rt ..r r.d. n..... ;,t....
drowned or frotrnjo druth. The ptitticnlora
are as follows : On the night of the lth IW.
ihe stennibont Bidle Zane, Capiatn Dr2 rr,
while on her way from Ztncsville, Ohio, to New
Orleans, strnck a snag about 12 miles below the
irioath of White River, on the Mississippi, and
immediately turned bottom up. It was about 1'2

o'clock when the accident oerurreJ and the
night was bitter cold. Out oftKI wrttlsou Imard
at the time, upwards of fH) perihht d by this

accident i mine of ihe unfortunate vietima
only escaped being drowned to freeze to death
after they reached the shore. A the time f
helit!attor ol courrolhu pasenyera were all

asleep in itlieir herthf, and mt audden'y did the
lioul careen and jo uvrr Hiat eneli a made out
to release theuiKt'lvra were only able In snntch
a blanket or cotinterpatie from their bt'dn they
had no line to uvc, much lets Ui put on, their
clothing.

The iliniiiond came along a thott time niter
fire occidttrt, and disciwerrd tire wreck of 1 lie
lh;lle Zane (mttoni nt. Tire nfficrrs of the for- -

! Unable to use them.

Such are the particulars, so far as we have
been able to gather them, ot this sad and mnst
deplorable disaster. For a long time wo have
not been called upon to record a story so full of
wiflering and of death.

r - 1 . 1 ti.. v... V .1. t.:i .vvirieB'n,,iui:iii:c ui i ou i ii, i iiiiiiiirr.

j SfRiNonrxn, Illinois, Dec. 17, 1?4.".

j Tmc Miiimo Startino Dcvtloi wknis
Job Smith, A:c. Cocnteufkiters The Crand
J"'y fhe V. S. District Court, now in session

j ''ere, have Tor the past week been investigating
the state sfnnuirs at Niuvoo. The retult is,
U'cy C,md 'lve' indictments, Cmostly against

j tho ,,P,J ,nen ' lhe Mtwnion Church) for conn,

I ,er"'',mf? the Coin ol the United States A.
! B,on2 t1w n,,n,Vr indicted are Br.oham Young,

lsdent of 'Tmic Twei ve,' and Orson Pratt,
; P'' "er.

1 letf" iUnt xhe velnpnrrnta are nto?l start- -

!
'"'S- -'1 Pl""'" connterfeiiing has been
the principal part of the business there fur some

. .I.... : 1 . 1. , k .. . !.
. "w 11 " , ,,r,,u "y
' hd',0, l,,e 'reh.-i- ho amount cmnterlen.
en uas oeen immense, sua tne execution nt

!
l,'VH 80 "3 i prevent its

! bciiio detected, Tho Prophet, Jnc S .n ilk, used

lo work at Ihe business with hi own hands.
. iJtiier ilihcloeure were made in iel.it:n lo

robberies and murders which have never botore
!

1 been made public, hut will bo in due limi.
Althutitn these indicttnet.U have been Kntnd,

...
yet no arrests win be undo tor reasons which
Will duly appear, and w hot her creditable or

j

not in our LxecjliVf, tho pujlic will Jutlge.
our,,

'
.

i Ex (i.tvEttvou McNitt, ot Mts-isir- i i. w as

i passenger down Ihe great river, ami wirhnl
to land a fow milea below Priceton. but the boat

stopped on the opposite tide of the river. A

person offered lo put him over for four dol-

lars. 'Agreed,' said Ihe Governor 'for must
cross.' 'Pay mo in advance,' aaid the boat-ma- n

-- wl.icii created cosiderable merriment
among the friends of State credit on board. The
Governor, determined to carry out repudiating
doctrine, iefued, and ordered his servant to bail

out a skiff, half filled with water to cross in.

So he was compelled, on principle, lo 'paddle
'his own canoe,'

QrtEB Caih or Actios. At Sporta, a

man was liable loan actiou for wot marrying at
all, for marking too late, ami lor marrying
improperly,

A

and Immediate parent of despotism.- - larrtiMae.

Vol. G--- o. 10 No.'-il-

The I'ltlvrrsal Yankra Nation.
A writer in the London Times shows the

prospective greatness and iucrcaeo uf the United
" 'Htates. . .. '.

No Kuropean politician can look forward to
the power of Ihe United Stales within the prb-st-- nt

century, but with the most tppalling pros-peri- s.

In 1SJ0 a census of the people was
laden, and tlie numbers wcro ' 12,000,000

In Hid il was a rain taken ; the num
ber then wero .17,000,000

'
In 18.HI, at the same rale, w ill bo ' 24,08:1,1 HMI

lit 1.0, ' 19.(kK)

In 4S,y7IMij!
In 10, tW,202.1$4
Itil-U- O, tK,(iI9,364
In MV, 137.103.M3

Filly-seve- n ia a Itmg prriiKl in Ihe life
of man, hot very littlo in the life of nations. As
has been already stilted, (rent individual misery
occurs iti this haphaenrd system of
cuiigrathMi. The immigrant is fleeced under
ihe profession of advice and assistance. To Ihe
Statu it makes no difference, il ie eo much
as il it bad reniatiml with the fleeced; and lei
il b rciuemberiMl that this mass of increase ari-

ses from Ihe residue ol those wlro rtuch the tar
we.st it counts none of the dead in tire way ;
n hp, who, as soon as landed on the quays at
New York, beg the means of returning, which
in 18-1- a mi muted to 1ti,(KjO from that port only.

The litnitvd kiH leclo-- and experience of the
bulk nf uiaiiluiid may lead thein to conclude that
there is no room tor snrli an immense popula-

tion. Head w hat a wi.--e man has written, Iks-fo- re

forming sneh an opinion, rpeaking of the
M ississipiii basin only :

' This vast cxVnl ol very fertile territory, in

which rivers navigable MM miles upward from

the ocean titdd tbr ir rotitfp, rxtends from the
lakes of Canada on the north totheCulfof Mex-

ico on the south, and from the highlands of the
Alleghnny and Cuaibrtlund Ranges on the cast,
to the Ricky Mountainr, far lo the West-vard- .

"The greulcBt Ub-r- of Ilei cuius, the noblest
deeds recorded of man in ancientor modern his-

tory, Uik lo nought when compared with the
doings of Brother Jonathan. "' '

it was but bu yesterday when lie first stood
on the highesleoinmit of the Alleghany range,
and gazing down upon the illimitable western

.wildcrmes, boldly resolved to people the whole
extent ; and already cities, and town and vil-

lages, and innumerable clearances are scatter-
ed over nearly a million of square miles. True
to his pttrpo.e, Jonathan is progressing in a ra-

tio of increase never before equalled, and in the
course of a century, at ihe present increment.
Oris great and m1 fertile field for the exten-s:o- n

of the human racu will contain a progency
exceeding t'te whole of the population of Eu-

rope." Mulhcw't I'migratwn FicJs, p. 55.
It remains lo say something of the Canadas

and the North American British colonics. The
wisdom of a Durham a Sydenham a Bagot,
and a MetcallV, have delayed the separation of
tha former from the mother country. Still, ne-

ver let it be forgotten that is wise a man as any
one of them, and whn personally knowa these
countries I ml Ashburton, when, bearing the
proud name of Alexander Baring, when a mem-

ber nf the commons, proposed offering to the
Canada their independence, declaring it better
to do so without a useless expenditure of blood

and treasure, and that it had better be done pre-

vious In such circumstances occurring than
; that his forethought was correct

there u no doubt. . Ird St. Vincent, also a

great authority, was to his dying hour adverse
to retaining them. see his opinions, as stated
by Lord Rmi;liain in his pttblic character, p. 41,

It Unburn , ,Ym. Apiil, 1839, Vol. 60 ; also
Breuton's Life if Lord Si. Vincent. The
C inailn once independent, and other colonies
would won adopt the examp'e, and not lonrr af-t-r

would join the Fed c ml Covermneut of tho
United Steles. '

F.itcvriox-.- N Extract. Ily Theopilut Fik.
-- ll lho time ahatl t ver c Hue when the mighty

l.tbric shall toiler, when tire beacon of joy that
now rises in a pillow of fire, a, sign and wondsr
lo tlm world, hall wax dim, the cause will be
found ignorance nflho people. It our union is

still lo continue to cheer the hopes and animate
the rtlortsot t!i oppressed ot' every nation if
our fields are lo be untrod by the hirelings ot t,

if long days of bles eilners are to attend

tir cent.try in he career of glory ifytnj would
have the sun coutiuue to shed hi unclouded
ray upon the face of freemen, then educate all
lhc children of llio land. Thia alone startles
the tyrant in his dreams of power, and ronsea
Ihe slumbering cnergiea uf an oppressed people.
It is intelligence that reared up the majtic
columns of our national glory; and this atone
can prevent them crumbling to ashes.

Fraier says "I certainty blame no young
lady whn has been accustomed to the ordinary
elcganciea of lifts for refusing to marry' poor
man f but must urge my sweet friends to rt Co-

lled though a man without money is poor, a man
with nothing but money is still poorer,"

f

vtncvA or AnvciuriftiXG.
: I (xjuare I inaertion, '' fO CO

1 ! do ! . 0 M
I do ' U d. . . . . t 0(1

Er atibveqaent insertion, : f t.t
Yearly Advertisement 1 one column', fSA half

Column, f lft, three wiuarr. ftlS two aquarea, f 9 t.
one square, f fi. Half-yearl- y 1 one column, fll .

half column,! IS (.three aquarea, fg two aquarea.
5 ; one eijuaie, $3 60. .

Advertisement lelt without direction aa to I ha
leno,th of timo they ar to lie published, will ha
continued until order J out, and charged accord
innly. .

(78itcn line or lc make a square. . ,

, Rki.icsj. The Journal des Debuts speaking
of the purchase some time since made by Prince
Albert of the coat worn by Nelson when ho re-

ceived hia death-woun- d at the battle of Trafal-

gar, for presentation to Greenwich Hospital,
brings a number of examples in illustration oC

the largo sums paid under the yr

manis, by the enthusiasts of England more es .
it seems subject to influenza- - Some)

of the cases reported require testimonials, ere
they will be admitted amongst the statistics of
the passion. The ivory chair which Gustavua
Vao received from the town of I .obeck wa
sold, in 1823, for the sum of 58,000 florins
not far short of six thousand pounds sterling I
This is a startling anecdote, but necessary to
prepare the mind for the following: Thcoat
worn by Charles XII. of Sweden at the battle
of Pultowa preserved by Colonel Rouen who
followed the monarch to Bender was S3ld, in
182--", st Edinburg, for twelve thousand pound
sterling. M. A. Lenoir, the fainder of the?

French Museum, relate that during tho trans-
port of Abclnrd and lleloi-- e totl'Si Prltta

an Englishman offered 100.000 franca
(four thousand pounds) fur one of the teeth of
lleloise ! Lord Shaftesbury (or the tooth ofSir
Isaac Newton, paid 700, in ISlfi, in 1P20. a

Stockholm the head nf Descartes produced onlv
00 franca. Voltairn's eane was sold, in Paris for
500 francs (20); Rosfeau's wsist-cr- ot fi r

949 francs, and his copper watch for 500; Kant's
wig, in spite of the promise contained iuthn

which suggest the seat of a doctor's
wisdom, brought only 200 francs, w hereas, the
wig of Sterne Ictched, in Indon, 200 pttineaa
(5,250 francs!) The hat worn by Napoleon at
Kylati, was, in 1833, carried off by M. Lacrni,
from thirty-tw- o competitor, for the sum n' 1,- -

920 francs (about 77 ;) and Sir Francis Bur-d- el

t paid 51X3 for the two pens used in the sig-

nature of the treaty of Amiens.

Repcdiation in Mabylavh Tn Carroll
county, Md., last weak, the State tnx collector
waj burnt in effigy. The following resolution
wss passed at the meeting :

Resolved, That it is the opinion o! this meet-

ing that any man who would undertake to col-

lect the State tax for the benefit ot Eurrpnan or
American stock gamblers, brokers, and specula-

tors, would bollle the sunshine mnd huckster
out the Jews of Heaven.

A Fctiirr Cask of assault and battery waa
lately tried at at Akron, Ohio. The Rev. J. D.
Pickands, pastor ot the Second Advent Church,
was charged with kiming the wife of I.yman
Green, and washing hcrjict against her hits,
band's will! The reverend gentleman acknowi-edge- d

the facts ia charged, but ju.-tifi- himself
so conclusively on scripture grounds, that the
case was dismissed.

Qcaint Idea or Pi.easlhis in Hfav:n.
Jeremy Taylor, speaking of the widow of a
blacksmith who was constantly laboring to pro-

cure lira neceasaries of life, thus beautifully
but quaintly portrays her character:

'Thus she lived, poor, patient and resigned.
Her heart wss a passion-flowe- bearing within
ft the crown of thorns and the cross of Christ.
Her ideas of Heaven were few and simple.
She rejected the doctrine that it was the placet
of constant activity, and notot repose, and bo.
lieved that when she at length reached it, slot
should work no more, but sit always in cha
while apron, and sing psalms."

The Rhinauthen Cocinen ia the rather bar!
and outlandish name of a flower, described br
writers as most beautiful one. It ia found i t
the greatest perfection in the woods of Cochin
Chins, where, if the accounts of travellers ar
correct, il uiakea the moetrplended appearance.
It ia represented aa not only rising to the top
of the highest trees, but as rising-ove- them;
and 'it so interlaces and festoons them that the
whole forest is hidden. When in flower the
whole is one mass of crimson and gold, of so in-

tense color that tho eye can hardly bear to look
upon nd the scent is as fragrant and rofr'-- h --

ing as the colors are brilliant !'

A man who refuse tn iwo Ins money to a .'
industry, onterprw and business 'talent i" pro-

ducing and adding to tin- - wealth ot tin; ntr

but who hoards it or luM- - it Wi. w aci'!. .i

the opportunity of pnrchain:r l -- m five :

properly of those whom th uaenf it would ha v.
enabled to have rtnod acainst all reverses, mef
their liabilities, prosnere in hucine and
a competence for their families, is a nuisance in
hia neighborhood, an injury to eociety and an un.
worthy Stewart of the blessings of Providoer.
It would have been better both for society ami
himself, if ha never had beea born or had bcuu,
a poor man.

Newton sail, ''Endeavor to ba tho fmt in
your trade or profession, whatever it m be."
And this, by the way, is t,he secret of succea
and excellence. It maiterscommratively liMfy
what the trado, occutioo, t,r prvfaaioa no j
be, provided ilia useful.


